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NO0T ES O N C A'-\-A DIAN LEPIDOPTERA.

3 DY TUIE EDITO..

(Cuntinued [ront page 11.)

1 7. CRESSONIA JUGLANDIS, Srnitl.-Tbiis well-k-nown inset lias been
e~acr as the type of a inew genus, wortliily dedicatedI to Mr. E. T. Cresson,
Ph'Tiadeip)liia, by Messrs. Grote & Plisuii, (Pro. E. S. Phili. v. 1).Its
sIïtructural differences fromn the other species of Sernhsai)ea to fuI y

'4 arr.ant its separation froru thieni.
z 1 ACROSILA QUINQUEMACULATA, Hlaw.-The transferance of this and
èeveral othier Arnericaît species to Buisduval's genus from tliat of àSpéxwas
iade b alker (C IBl. viii. 1,9S), and bas since beexî concturred iii by
Oternens aud Grote.) iD.DAREMA UNL'LOS, W'lk.-Thnis species lias given rise to an
oXtraiordinary amounit of' confusion anti difflcult\. Mr. Walker blinsteIf lias

sttd(vicie Pro. E. S. Phiil. v. 119), that " tlIi! species is a mistake ; it bias
,been newly idleitified.-as adwarled an'id sliglitly aberrant specirnen of Spbilix

I~ots»The specimens, however, frorn whviich lic describcd bis JM. Lot
)Drury "differ mueli froni Drury's fi gure, anid miay be a distitt ec" C
BM. viii. 199) ; thiey have siîîce proved to bc Dr. Clemns' CI rÏWoi

e:2;eftinu, whichi inseet' Grote & I'ob. consider structurally dLýtiinct froin tbe
.. otber Speces of ('eralomia. The question nowv is, wvhat minme is this uufor -

~Vnte inset to bear ? The last namied authors (Trans. E. S. ii. 76) go back
j t Duemma imduIosa ; wvith ail due deference we should say 1). 7?])iiiýll

ê' ou1d be fthe more just designation, beiîîg Walker's genus and Cle. iens'
Bne2cles.-ii peii nm peast Lv h

"OCERtATOIA,% «&.- TO", T01 n-Ti pcii îaeapar ol.v
ïziplority over Harris' . quaclricornis.

SPUîYNx ErE-MITL'S, liibn.-This is the S. sordida of ilarris; tbe
Sahner name bas the priority.

'f22. PDYNXdilEn isHbn.-The S. cierea of Harris.
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23. ELEÂIARSI lmn This i3 the Spheiix coniferar"?rn Of

Ilirris, M'ho erronicolisly considered it ta be Smnith's speccies. We have a male
8peci-mien fioin, London, Ont., and a female from \Vestoui, Ont.

2-4. LAr0u)ÂBO3lCOIDES, \Valk.-This insect, WhiChi is very briefly
dcscribed by Mr. Walker (C. 13. M. viii, 2033), and noticed as hiaving been taken
in Canada, i.9 net mntioned by either Clemens or Grote; as the typical
specimeil is in a private collection it -will be dillicuit to determine it or ascertain
its specilie value.&

15. TntocIîîLIUM CAUDATUIN, Hlarris. -This sigular and beautiftil inseet W0
captured in our gardlt Credit last, summer ; -,%e have neyer seen but one
specCiCf.

-26. Tnx'nis ViTRINA, Boisd.-Tlîis name is to be omitted from our List No.
2;it was iuserted on the authority of Mr. Walker (C. B. M. viii. 73), but

Grote & .Rtob. (Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc. ii. 75) bave shown that it is an erroneous
determination of T. viaculata, Hlarris.

\Yc now proceed to the ]lombycidoe, iu whielh we adopt the order and revised
nomenclature put forth by IDr. A. S. IPackard, jun., in lus valuable synopsis of
this family (Pro. Eut. Soc. Phil. iii. 97-130, and 331-396).

27. GNopiiRiÂ VITTATA, Uari.- snonymI Of Ily]popr;epia fucosla,
Iluibn (Lieliosia miniata, Kirby), aud therefore to be omîtted from, the list ;
the great différence in color between the two varieties led us to think for soine
tiine with Harris, Clemeus aud Fitchî, that there were two species.

28. EupiiANESSA- . IE.NDICA, 'Walik.-This species, wvhiehl was included by
Walker and others iu the genus N-2ilaria, bas beeil erected iuto a niew genusi,
by Dr. Packard (P. E. S. Phil. iii. 102) upon atisfactory grounds.

29. COcoTA flUfICUNDARI, Hiubn.-Grot.,e & Rob. state (Trans. E..
7 1) that the specimens referred by Wakrte this species, are varieties of his
C. fcrritgiiosa; this statemeut is corroborated by Dr. Packard's account of
the extremne variableness of the latter s-pecies (P. E. S. Pulil. iii. 10-1). The
naine miust therefore be omitted from our list t.itil Illner's species is
Lztîsfitctorily showu to have been taken ini Canada.

3U0. UTETIIEISA BiELLA, J3ubn.-This lovely littie maoth whichi was formerly
IXnown l'y the hard-to-be-pronounced naine of Deioveia IJella., is now referreil
to luer's not much more cuphonius naine, his genus having the priority over
'W stwood's.

31. OALLIU-MOItrIOL1.3 , E sper.-In car ]ist as a l/erOn, which,
it appears, was flot iiuteuded by 1iubncr as the name of zi genus, but of a group
of genera.

(2'o bc continucd).
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À VISIT TO AMHERSTBUIiG, ONTARIO.

11Y F. B. PREEP, LONDOYD, ONT.

I3eing rccently on a visit to this prctty littie frontier town, 1 dcevotcd &, few
hours to my friends the resident Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, and 'Vell indeed
were my labours rewarded, as the sequel will show. Tho season Was rather
advanced for Lepidoptera, but there mnust have been au enormous sulp]y of'
their larvoe, for I noticed the fatal resuits of their " griibbing " poNwcrs on
rnany of the surrounding trees ; oaks, niaples, hickory and walaut in particular.
were filled with larToe of Dr-yocamý?pa .senatoria, D. stigmia, D. ruibicundi,
ifalesidota (rzjo, Uf. tesselaris, and a variety of species unknowxi to, me býy
name, though we have taen several similar ones near London, but have failedl
to rear them.

flearing that a lady in the town had a few rpecirnens, 1 obtained an intro-
duction froi .a mutual friend, and soon was busy at work upon the odds and
ends of a rnost miscellaneous collection. Imagine niy dcliglit upon recognizing
that muagnificent insect, Papilio tioas I I was told that it was quite common
there, a-ad was miade the lucky possessor of a fine specimen captured the week
before, and I hope next season to procure a good supply of this rare insect. I
also saw a very handsome Sphinx, C1iorocampia tersa, caught on the vines in a
neighboring garden, and a splendid specimen of Catocala cara, both of 'whicli
species I arn inclined to think are hitherto unrecorded as taken in Canada.
Froni this collection I obtained a specimen of those rather uncommcn beeties
Xyloryctes .satyrus aud Saperdla cretata, capturefl at Paris3, Ont. ; I also took-
several nmoths, new to mue, and shail endcavor shortly to procure their names. I
do not know 'whethcr other localities xvere visitcd in the same way, but
Amnherstburg seemed literally to swarmwith Danais arc1kppLs, reminding me
of a similar occurrence ini Toronto about seven years ago. Froin ai appea
ances a rich hiarvest might be reaped by au energetic collector in this hitherto
ungleaned field.

The following were obtaincd by me ;-Lepidoptera-. asterias, Z>ý turn,
P. oleracea, P. protodice, (i. piliodice, D). arctipus, . rnilberti, 1ý progre,
L. disippus, A4. cytiete, JY. tharos; (Jatocala amaicti-i-, C. Zporta, Arctia
8Saundersii, A4. phtalerata, and several o? the Noctuadze not yet determined by
me through 'want o? Icisure. Colcoptera - Pelidnola irnnctata, Clerus
nignpe)s, Leçptzra Canadensis, Sa.perda vestita, Lzi7yrus relictits, Clytus carn-
pestris, Cassida pallida, Ilippodarnia rnaculata, ( itrysoniela J3igsbya-na,
Diabrotica vittata, .ilfacrobasis Fabricii, several (Jraphzisuri, and a moat
wonderful Ourculio with a very alarming snout longer than its body, and the
tbickneaa of a horse-hair, belonging, I believe, to the gcnus J3caamnu.s; am.ý
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lastly two new Ukrysomciloe. I should have been greatly pleascd.if I could
have sparcd more time in iiivcstigatiîig jbis fine "round, but the weathier wils
flot very favourable, and my tirne was limitcd.

DESCRIPTION 0F THlE LARVA 0F CALLIMORPUA LECONTEI,

Taloeu June i0tlh, 1868, feeding on ilorse Gentian (Tr-iosteiumlpe;oliatuin.)

Length, 1.10 in., nparly cylindrical.
Hlead rathier smafl, bilobed, black and sllining, with a few short hairs, mandi-

bics black-, palpi pale browri tipped with black.
Body above. black, -withi transverse rows of elevated. shiuinug blaek tubercles,

from eachi of which arises a spreading tuft of short brisvly hairs ; a brighit
yellow dorsal stripe, and a wide band of the same color on ecdi side, this
latter interscctcd witli strcaks and centcrcd with a broken band of black
about lialf--way bctwccun thc dlorsal and lateral stripes is a row ojf pale
-whifish (lots, forming a faint broken line.

Under surface dirty greyish white, with strcaks and dots of brown, feet black,
prolcgs dirty w'hite on inside, -with a pateli of shining black on the outside
of each.

*These larva entered the chrysalis state on the 1Oth and 2Oth of June, and
produced the imago on the 12th and 14th of July. Four specimens were
rcared, and the moths wero as ncarly alike as possible, showing, no tendcncy to
the remarka'ble variations attachcd to this spccis.-WV. SAU.;DERs, London,
Ontario.

DESCRIPTION 0F A LPLRVA FOU-ND INFESTIN.LG THE SEED. <)F
THE GRAPE.

In the last number of the Canada Parmer will be found, as full an account
as we *can y et give of the Iiibtory and dibtribution of this inseet which threatens
t,) intcrfcre scriouslY with the culture of the grape in some parts of our
country. «As there btatcd, it is probably the larva of a small species of curcu-
lio. Knowing that accurate scientiflo dcscriptions of such inscts are scarccly
suitable for a popuilar agricultural paper, I have referrcd the readers of i/zc

l'arme , wibh to pursue the suhiect furthcr, to the present number of Xhe
£'ntomologist.
Usual lengthi about one-twelfth of an inch, grcatcst width about one-third of

the length.
Hlead rather emali, smooth, whitish, semni-transparent; niandibles book-like

and sharp pointed, dark brown, with a pateli of brown at their base.
Body above and bclow milk-white, semi-transparent, with a shining surface,

diatinctIy axn.ulated, 'idest along the middle aegments, taperinc towvards4
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each end. The indi(er edge of oachi segnient is raised as if slightly over-
lapping the one bchiuid it. Eacli segment has several short whitish hairs,

only ~ ~ ~ p viil wihahgi anfying power ; these are most numerous on
anterior segments. The twxo hinder segmecnts are simaller than any of those
on anterior part of body, feot and proleg-swatng

The larva is vory sluggishi in. its habits, and wiIl ofteit rcmiaim it long time
niotionless unless disturbed.-W. SUDSLondon, Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

A NEw Ti1Ecr.i.-In July last, wliile stayiug at Port Stanley, Ont.,
capture(I a Thtecla- on. the commnon gardon Spiriez ; at first siglit I supposed it
to bo only . Palacer, but on eloser examination, wvhen setting it up, I dis-
covcrcd soino new points whicli, ia iny opinion, raarkced it as a fresh addition
to our Canadian list. 1 sent it accordingiy to Mr. WV. Il. Edwards, of «Western
Virginia, and I have ranch pleasure in stating that he considers it a new
specios, and bas given it the name of " Thecla Ontario." A plate and
description of this interesting capture will be given.rshortly in the-Transactions
of the Amorican Entomological Society.-EDMU.-Z» BAYSES REED, London,
Ontario.

CAPTURE 0F PIERIS RAME IN TUIE I. ST.ATES.-ir. Saunders writes ini
No. 2 that ho took P. rapoe below Quebcc in 1866; 1 have taken it this year
at Lewiston, Me, and Montpehier, Vt. It was more plentiful in July and
August than any other species. 1 noticed at both places that it was only to be
found very near the city, one imile into the couatry*heyond. the eultivated
kitchon-gardons I did not soc a single specimen ; possibly its larva lives on
cultivated plants. Lt is wvel1 worth no)ticing its advance north and south, and
recording, the facts, so that if any change ini its markings or colour takcs place
from the extremes o>f climnate, future Entomnologists rnay have data to go upon.
As plentiful as Pieris oleracuz is in Northern Vermont, I have nover known it
takein in this part of Mascuet;possibly P. rapoe may not spread as far
soutti as here.-PniiLi S. SPnRAGLE, Boston, Mass. [The fond-plants of P.
rapoe are cabbagcs, inignioxiotte, nastturtium (Tropoeoltum), and variou3 Cruci-
ferco. Lt bas proved very de5tructive to cauliflower and cabbage plants in the
neighbourhood of Quebec. An interesting account of its first occurrence in
this country i3 givonl 1y Mr. l3owics in the ('anadian Xaturalist for August,
1864. ED.]

DARA,%PsAi oit OTus, which shall it be 1-A correspondent reminds us that
tho generie name Otus (Nos. 13, 1-1 and 1.5 ia our "N1otes on Leridoptera ") is
pre-nceupied in Ornithology, having been applicd as far back as the days of
Aristotle to the horned or cared ow..The usual ruie is that no generie namiu
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shall be applied to more than one genus in any brandi of Natuiral History, and
liJUCe Ifubner's naiae for those Sphinges wilI have to e ho drepped,Whlile wve
return to the more familiar apellatien Darapsa,ç(. Tie present raies of nioiflen-
clature are highly unsatisfactory aud ocrasion naturalists anl immhlense ameuint
of useless labor ; we do hope that something snay be donc at thc xîcxt meetit g
of tic American Association to iniprove matters.-Ed. CASN. EST.

PAPILIe MACHAON IN DRITIii A-,%Enic.-I (Io net know -vlîether the
Canadian Entomologists are aware that J>. v«chaon is fiaund in l3ritislb
America. Some years ago I received several taken by Mr. Drexier at Rupert
Ilouse, lludIson's l3aty.-WM. Il. EDWARDS, Cealburgh, KanîLwha Co., West
Virginia.

NEW ENTOMOLOGICAL WOIRKS.

A GUIDE TO Tirs SIUDY' 3F INSECTS, and a Trea-ýti;. on f1jçS.c Injurions and
Beneficial te Crops.-For the iise of Colieges, 'Farin-scliools,,tand Agricul-
turists. fly A. S. Pachard, juin., M. D., Salem : Press of tbe Essex
institute. Parts 1 and 2, 1868. Price .50 cents caci.

This new work by Dr. Paclard supplies collectors ar.d btudents of insccts ini
Amecrica with what they have long searclieà fur in vain-a therotzghly good,
reliahie, well-illustrated mnanual of structural and systexnatic Entoxnology, pre-
pared by eue 'who is a master in the science. We most strongly recominend
all eur readers te, beceme suibseriber8 te this work, and we assure them that
they %vili find in it au abundant fund of interest and instruction. The two
parts already issued centain clear and concise dlescriptions ùf thc anatemly,
transformations, geographical aild geologiral distribution, diseuses, *tc. uf
iniseets ; directions fer collecting and prcserviDg specimens ; a Jist of Nvorks on
E ttomology ; tables of classification -,and thc beginniiug of a systematie
:Lccouhlt of the order 1-lymenoptera. They are illustiat.;d by 7î S vcll1-execlut d
wood-cuts and twe ul-pg plates ; each part consisting of about 64 ecar]y
printed pages. Tic Nverk is te bc comlcted in S or il. parts, issuied at short
intervals; the author particul-arly dlesires t1hat subscribers -weuld remit for ciglit
parts at once ($4 in U. S. currcnocy), aind thus materilly assist thcpe lsLr
in getting eut the work.

Tirs BUTTESuFLIES OF' INon'rni A-ýMic.% : ith colored drawings andc
descriptions. D3y Wni. Il. EIi ards. IliLlpia thcenci a Etitoae
logical Society. Part î,Api] ISOS. Price$2

It woiuld be difficuit indeed te produce unything more beautifful or truc te
nature thani tiese exquisitc draNvings of huitterfiies ; they vie in excellence
with Qny Euiropean 'V-ork that WC have seen. Mr, Edwnrds> Nve umderatand,
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apart from his scientifie attalurnents, lias the fincst collection of' Northi
American Pluuai Lepidoptera iii existeiîc;e. W'e ean, tiierefore, have füli
confidence in his bityto, carry ont izati.,,fittoi1iy the inagnificent wvork lie lias
undlertalzen, of Nvhieli the part Liefore us is a worthy be-inning. This part
cunt..ins five large quarto plates of varions sj>eei uof A;riyne, viz. A. Dinîa,
<Jybde,. 4phirodite, iYokowzis and AtIantis, accoxolipanicdt 1-y descriptive letter-
press of a valuable character. It is iiotewortliy thiat'littie or notlîing is knowzz
of' the larvîm of any of thiese five species, EIhcwitig us liow miuùh stili remains to
be donc by Eintonioiogýistq, anid iowv fir even the 1Butttcrtly field is froin iieing
worked out. Thoughi the work is nccssarily costly, it 18 yet one whirh nu
Lepidloptcrist can atlor(l to, bc witliout, 'whilc at the saine tie it deserves the
liearty eupport of ail Entomologists, no iatter tr, wliat order they devote their
attention. Its publication at intervals of thiree inonthis renders the expense of
the subscription Iess oncrous tban were it to ippiEazr more frequently.

EXCI-IANGES.

Eunop.EAN-, N.EunzoipTR.n.-Mýr. P. MeLcacteilin (--), Limies Grove North,
Lewvishiam, London, S. E., tnln.hie well-k-nown studlent of Neuropter-a,
lesires to exehiange European insects of titis order for Canadilan eue,--

Pltirygaitidoe especially desired, lut ail -viil L.e acceptable. Specimens for
transmission înay ho sent to thje Editor of this Journal, 11Ev. C. J. S. BETHUNE,
Credît, Ont.

CAunsn.-Ishould likze to, open a correspondeuce witlh any Entomologi.'t
ini regard to exehiauges of Culeoptera, especialiy Caralibdo. PrnILIP S.

SPAU,141 Broadway, So. Boston, Mass.
LEPIDOPTERA..-Cana-.dian Lepîdoptera, especialiy species of Catocala (C

'relicta lu particular) elesired iii exciatîge for Aniericaxi LepidOI)ter'a.-JAblES
AINGUS, West Fairnîs, N. Y.

LEPIDOPTEIIA.-Ifl addition to the species mentioned iu No. 1, Mr. G-- W.
Peck,2 of New York, desires the following :-.Arclia parilhenos, Cctccata relicta,
C. briseis, .Lycoenapembina, and other more northeril or eastemn Lepidoptera.
Good U. S. specimens in exchiange. Apply to the EDITOR C. E.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

M. S. R., Wooler, Ont.-Your specimens rcachied us in good order, thianks to,
careful packinig. No. 1 is a rare wood boring beetie whose larva infests the
Lombardy poplar, Baim of Gilead, and ether trees ; its name is Prionuç
Ôrevicornis, Fab. ; wre should ho glad of more specimens of it, if yen, have
thema to* spare. No. 2 is, as you thought, the larva of the ceropia Emperor
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-Moth (Sarnia cecropia, Linu). »No. 3, Larva of the Yellow.nlecked Apple-
worm (Datana Jrinist*a). No. 4, Larva of the Apple Buprestis, Borer
(C'lrysotothris femiorala) which is vcry destructive to, young trees ini nany
parts of the country. No. 5, a true JJugr (Ifemip)teera) in its wiUgless state.
We do flot know its name. There were also enclosed thrce caterpillars, ivith-
out numbers attached'; they had 80 lost their colours from preservation il,
alcohol that we wvere unable to determnine thcm with ccrtainty.

SUSCRIPTIONS to Vol. I. have been received, NvitIt thanks, fri thn
following :-,Rev. R. B., Hamilton ; Dr. R. Pi. S., Kýoîoka ; L. L., and H. R.
WV., WVinona (per Mlr. Pettit) ; G. W. P., Neiw York; P. S. S., Boston, Mass.;
J. C. O'R., T. K., 0. J. P., St. Catharines ; W. H. M., Coalburgh, Va. Sah-
seriptions to the Arnericau n. 'omoloist fri Dr. R. R. S., Komoka ; W. IL
M., Hamilton ; R. N. B., Niagara; Rev. R. B., Harnil ton ; 0. Tý. S., Welling-
ton Square; T. K., and O. J. P., St. Catharjines.

Letters received :-II. L. M., Malden, Mass. (Nos. i & 2 sent; 7 cents iii
U. S. curreney)-S. M. L., Garrettsville, Ohio, ditto ; (shail be glad to receive
subscriptions from your ileizghIbouirood - G. T. D., Qucbec (a welconxe letter)
-T. AIf. THalifax, N. S. (H{appy to hear of' you r saiè return).

To mneet the convenience of our Canadian readers ive slîall be happy to
procure for them any of the Entoinological. ivorls notieed fri tirne to tinie in
our colunins; the cheaper publications wiNil be sent )ijtfree on receipt of the
pr'ices xnentioncd. For sale, one copy of' vol. iL, -zeveral of' vol. ii. of the
Practical L'utonzologist, 50 cents cachi. We ivill furnislh the <anadiaît
E îtomoloçjist (50 cents) and the Jlmcricaib ton1pKo S.0> )st- 1iaid, for
one dollar and twenty-five cents (?1.25) per annuiîn.

rUn CAX.iDIAN ENT0110LOGEST is publighed, nU cteiier thau once a nii,ath, Iby the
Entomnolegîcal, Society of Canada at the followin- rates

To inembers of the Society, gratis.

To non.niembers (in Canada), 50 cents per v'ol. of 12 nuxubers.

To non-members (iu the Viiitcd Staites-), 612 cents jlr vto1unie, -the atlditiui,t1 12) ctats is
for postage which hbu tu bc l>rcl)aid. (The (vrdinary U7. S. fractionai currency niay bg
sent).

Extra copies, 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen.

Suitable advertisements ivili be inserted on reasouable texuns.
N. B.--Correspondlence is inviteci re.spccting the habits, localite, ùccurrence, etc., of

insects, as this journal is intended to tu a inedliin for the rccording of ubservatiena
muade ini ail parts of the country; insects fur idcnt i!c ation wifl be gladly attendcd to and
returxxed when desired. Any contributions t> tht îrubiicatiuln fit.- will be tbankfnlly
received and gratefufly acknowlcdged.

AUl communicati.ons, remnittances and exchanges should be aidressed to1 "TUE IR&v. C.
J. S. B=rIxlNE, Creclit, Ont., Canada."


